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^£¿í?0á,--&6rra .from Mexico repre¬sents that coautry as still in a disturbedinuurTectionary condition. In the Stateof Guerrero, a party of discontents have
attempted to organize an independentgovernment. They have taken up arms,and, in a recent engagement, routed abattalion of national troops. A largoforce has been sent to disperse the revo¬
lutionists, but the task -will not be au
easy one. Tho people uphold the partyin arms, and a stubborn and protractedresistance will be made. In San LuisPotosi and Jalisco the samo state of
affairs exist. The people are opposed to
tho Juarez administration, and will not
yield obedience to the national decrees.
In all parts of these States organizationsexist hostile to the rnling powers, and
ready to raise the banner of revolt at tho
call of a popular and daring leader.
Along the Northern border tho whole
population is anti-Juarez. They aro in
favor of a separation from the Republicof Mexico and annexation to the United
States. This is the motive which urgesthem to notion, and they aro prepared to
declare their independence at any time,when Bach au act will meet with the ap¬probation of all the partios interested.
If auch a movement be mado, it will
soon swell into such proportions as to
defy the national authorities. In Texas
there are thousands of men waiting to
cross the Rio Grande, and aid in wrench¬
ing a portion of Mexico from tho Repub¬lic. They are bold, hardy adventurers,and will be more than a match for the
troops from the capital. A concerted
movement along the borders of Mexico
could not fail to destroy the authority of
the Republic in that locality. In the
City of Mexico affairs nre by no means
of a favorable character. Congress ÍB
not nutted; the finances are weak; the
people complain of taxes and exactions,and tho administration of tho laws ÍB
uncertain and wavering. AU are anxious
for a change. But what kind of a
change is possible or practicable? Elec¬
tions, under the present system, aro
farces, and revolutions produce no salu¬
tary effects. Tbc present of Mexico is
dark and cloudy, and tho futuro without
hope.

# ? »

THE ELECTION IN LAURENS.-JosephCrews, one of the commissioners of
election, claims to havo canvassed thc
Laurens vote.

If snob was thc case, it is not kuown
when the board of canvassers organized,who constituted it, who acted as score- jtary, ko., as required by law. The |
managers of the Lyon's box failed to rc- I
turn it, and nt that box thc Reform party jhad some 200 majority.The law requires that statements of »ll
matters of tho canvassing shall bo mudo
out in writing, and that within ten daysfrom the Tuesday after tho election a
copy shall bo filed in the Clerk's office of
tho County. 27MS 7¿as not been done.
The place where the board of canvas¬

sers was organized was not even known,and no opportunity afforded for filing
any protest.
We do not believe any County board

of canvassers was ever organized, and
the announcement of the result of tho ;
voto oí this County is a bolder frond
than the election itself.

\L<twensville Herald, j
SURVEY OF THE ISTHMUS OF TEHCANTE-

PEC.-A Washington telegram au non noes
that, in answer to un application from
the United States Government for per¬mission to survey the Isthmus of
Tehunntcpec with a view to locating a
route for a ship canal, Minister Lerdo
de Tejada has written to Mr. Nelson, the
United States Minister at Mexico, that
President Jnarez gladly grants permis¬sion to tho surveying party to make the
exploration, recognizing all tho advanta¬
ges which the construction of n shipcanal would produce if it should provepracticable. Tho Governments of Yera
Cruz anti Oujaca have been requested to
notify the local authorities of those
States to aid, as fur as possible, the
objects of thc expedition and to protectthe exploring parties. Similar instruc¬
tions have been "sunt to the military com¬manders at various points along the
ronte. A commissioner will be appoint¬ed by the Department of Public Works
to accompany uut^ assist tho surveyingparty. The expedition passed" Key West
on the 21st ultimo, and probably has
reached Yera Cruz.

A telegram from Florence says that
"regret is expressed at thc attitude as¬
sumed by tho Pope since thc occupationof Rome. Ho keeps up the appearance ¡of distrust of the Italians, and remains
secluded, when his appearance in public
would demonstrate his security, and reu-
der unnecessary formal guarantees." The jfact may causo regret, but it is scarcelyto bo wondered at. It is not to bo sup¬posed that tho Popo would rely implicit¬ly upon men who have just deprived himby force'of all his territories. Men do
not usually have thc highest confidence
in those who have just relieved thom of
their house and lot by menrs of a supe¬rior force. Let his Holiness have time.
One of theso days ho may chango his
course; but at present ho cannot feel
otbcrr.ioG than aggrieved und distrustful.

CUBA. NOT FOR SALE.-A great deal
has been said and written regarding thc
sale of Cuba to the United States. Many
persons believed from tho course pur- !
sued by tho administration that some
negotiations were going on looking to a
transfer of tho island. At last, we have
something definite on tho subject. The
Minister of the Colonies, or at least his
organ, tho Correspondencia, of Madrid,
says that the Spanish people wonld not
permit tho salo of the island to tho
United States on any terms.

Gold and Silver Coin.
TtlK CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK buy and

sill GOLD and SILVER at a small mar¬
gin. A. G. BRENIZER,Oct 23_Cashier.

Stokes' is tho place to get your blank
books, mndo nt his manufactory.

Special Notices.
Sound Logic for tlie. Sick.-Tho invalid

has often good reasons to exclaim, "save mo
from my friends," As a general thing, each
of them will have a different medicine to pro¬
pose, and if ho followe all their prescriptions
in tnrn, their well-meant advice may be thc
death of him. Tho only scuBiblo course in
any caso of sickness is to resort promptly to
a speedie which has stood tho test of a long
ana widely extended public experience, and
obtained on eolid and sufficient grounds the
reputation cf a IStaudard ltcmcdy. Thia rank
among tho restoratives of our day belongs of
right, and beyond all disputo, to Hostett er'n
Stomach Bitters. Let those who aro takiugit answer for taemeolves as to its tonic pro¬perties. Can any dyapeptic. Who has ever
used it, question its superiority an a sto¬
machic over every other medicine? Can any
person of bilious habit, who han ever taken it
for livor complaint, doubt its efficiency? It isbelieved among tho tens of thousands who
aro now using, or ha\o heretofore used it as
an alterative and corrective, not one can be
found who would exchange it for any other
preparation hi tho kuow'to world. For inter¬
mittent fevers, nervous docility, constipation,sick stomach, and all complaints arisingfrom indigestion or impoverishment of theblood, it is tho only article which can be con¬
scientiously guaranteed, and vo ono who is
thoroughly acquainted with its. virtues willallow Interested dealers in worthless slops,onwhich they make a larger profit, to furnishthem in the place of tho great vegetable ro-

storatiyo._Nov 2 tG
MEDICA3U.-THE BRIDALCHAMBER.-Essaysfor Young Men, on great SOCIAL EVILS and

ABUSES, which interfere with MARRIAGE-
with sure means of relief for the Erring and
Unfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sent
free of charge, in sealed envelopes. Address,HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No.2 8. Ninth St.,Philadelphia, Pa. Nov 3 8mo

PAIN KILLER.
Wo ask the attention of thc public to this

long-tested and unrivaled
F A M I L Y M El) IC I X E .

It has been favorably known for moro than
twenty years, during which time wo have re¬
ceived thousands of testimonials, showing
this medicino to bo au almost never-failing
remedy for diseases caused by or attendant
upon-
Sudden Colds. Conchs, Fever and Ague,Headache, Rdious Fever. Pains in tho Side,back and Loins, as well as in the Joints

aud Limbs, Neuralgia and Rheu¬
matic Pain in any part of the
symtem, Toothache and

Pains in thu head
and faoo.

Asa Blood Purifier and TonicJor the Stomach,It »eldotn fail« to euro Dyspepsia, Indiges¬tion, Liver Complaint, Acid Stomach, Heart¬
burn, Kidney Complaints, Sick Headache,Pilos, Asthma or Phthisic, Ringworms, Roils,Felon*, Whitlows, Old Sores, Swelled Joints,and General Debility of the System.lt ia also a prompt and euro remedy for
Cramps and Pain in thc Stomach, l'a inti rs'Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Summer Com¬
plaint, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum,Scalds, Burus, Sprains, bruises, Frost Bitos,Chilblains, as weil as the Stings of Insects,Scorpions, Centipedes, and tho Bites of Poi-1
sonous I uceéis and Venomous Reptiles.Seo Directions accompanying each bottle.

Nov 1 liilmo
Getting Married.-Ensay s for Young Mon,on Social Evils, and tko propriety or impro¬priety of getting Married, with sanitary helpfor those who feel unfitted for matrimonial

happiness. Sent freo, in sealed envelopes.Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P,Philadelphia, Pa. Sept 21 3iuo

Grand Toy Emporium.
MCKENZIE'S,

Moin Street, Columbia, S. C.,
WHERE is offered thc largest and

best selected stock of TOYS ever
brought to this market. Dealers and
others can be accommodated, Whole¬

sale or Retail. <

Old and young, grave and gay car. be suitedfrom this varied collection.
CANDIES of Pure Sugar manufactureddailv. . Also,
CAKES AN» PIES.

A lino assortment of CANNED GOODS justreceiving from tho best manufactories.
Fresh DATES. New Crop ltAlSSlN, CITRONand CURRANTS, ALMONDS, and a full linoof ASSORTED NUTS.
London BISCUITT and Prince AlbertCRACKERS, (imported articles,) pine and of

great benefit to the sick and convalesc-nt.JELLIES of nuro fruit manufactured andsold at reasonable pricos.Oct2o JOHN MCKENZIE.

: 300 BBl.S. FLOUR,
: Ô00 bushels CORN, ;
: 100 sacks SALT,

50 barrels WHISKEY.
: We are determined t.i tell at : j: some price to facilitate moving :into our new store.
: Oct :io LÖRICK A LOWRANCE. :

Nectar Whiskey.
&IBSON'S OLD FAMILY NECTOR andRye WHISKEY'S "the purest omi best inmarket." Also, a full Block or RECTIFIEDWHISKEY'S, of all grades, always on hand
and for sale by J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Iron Ties,
i f\ f\f\f\ LBS. buperioi n;o:<;--±\-J.Vj\J VJ TIES, for salo low bv
Sept 0 E. HOPE.

EMERY'S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughouttho South, need no comment. In style of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with the same amount of
power, is unequaled, lt. TOZER, Agent,August 2_Columbia. S. C.

Rio Coffee.
ff ri BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low toOVJ dealers by EDWARD HOPE.

Cutting Cheese.
ITUFTY boxes GOSHEN and NEW YOI1K"

HTATE CHEESE, for sale low bv
OctO_EDWARD HOPE.

California Seed Oatäi
P^Affi BUSHELS PRIME CALIFORNIA0\JVJ SEED OATS, for sale bv
Oct9_EDWARD HOPE.
The bret imported Hegars can bo had

at POLLOCK'S.

Piedmont and Arlington Life Insur¬
ance Company.
GENERAL AGENCY AT COLUMBIA,

October 31,1870.1JÍTE take pleaeuro in announcing to onr
Y V policy-holders and the citizens of Snath

Carolina, tho association of Gov. M. L. BON¬HAM, with our General Agency, and that howill give his personal attention to tho inter¬
ests of tho conipunv in every portion of tho
State.
LEAPHART, JEFFERSON * RANSOM,

General Agents.
Having examined into tho condition of theabove company, and become associated with

its General Agency, I ctmmond it to the
citizens of South Carolina as ono nt the safest,most reliable -and successful Lifo Insurance
Companies iu the United States.
Good canvassing agents desired in everyDistrict. Address, Branch Oflicc, Columbia,S.C. M. L. BONHAM.Nov 1

Palmetto Restaurant.
fr- IS open for tho season.áP*ÍNiirifflM OYSTERS, FISH «ndv\fí\tíw'liSSKaifcGAME served up in tho xSÇs/best STYLE. Allyn hungry and thirsty poo-plo, look out for*tho reiâ 'lamp, North-east

cornor bf tho Market.
Nov1_D. McOUINNIS.

The Pollock House
S~\ HAS been overhauled _ffl*____rÄ/and fitted up for tho wiu-«JBiBga">^JC_*7 ter season. OY 8TERS, "I"» »FISH and GAME served np in tho usual style.The Private LUNCH ROOM has been rollt-

ted, and guests may expect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

OYSTERS AND GAME.
/"~S OUR SALOON is inor-^\Li_/<ler. an(l OYSTERS, Jtr1^Xäfijr GAME, FISH, etc., cau^__"_P"Vbc obtained at all hours. Dinners'''''""T'" CT»

and Suppers furnished at abort notice, and
n tho best style. Givens a trial.

PAYSINGEH A FRANKLIN,Oct ll _Exchange lteetaurant.
TJae Mammotli

BOOT, SHOE, HAT AND TRIM
EMPORIUM

J9g_Bg_ HAS now opened and
BB ready fur inspection thoSSSBS largest sud most nelect^BT^ stock of GOODS, in its

(livered in this market. This stock has been
selected with great caro from tho beat manu¬
facturers in Bobton, New York, Philadelphiaand other noted Shoo marketa. Persona visi¬
ting our city during our approaching Fair.will lind it greatly to their advantage to call
at tho Sign of tho BIG BOOT and HAT, ono
door North of tho Columbia Hotel. Everyarticlo aold in this House is warranted as re¬
presented. In point of stvlo, quality and
price we cannot be surpassed.
_Oct_30 _

A. SMYTHE.

Polishing Powders.
MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Gold, Silver,Ac, ten cents per box.

Tripoli, for cleaning Brass, Silver, Gold, Ac,ten conta por paper.
Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, AcJust received aud fur sale bv
Sept 2 _J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fish and Flesh.
PICKLED SHAD. No. 1,

MACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and 3,SALMON, No. 1.
100 boxod Scaled HERRINGS,Fulton Market Beef,Smoked Beef,
Bett' Tongues,Extra Sugar-cured nama," " Bacon Sn ips.For Bale by GEO SYMMEB8.Call early and often. Oct 21

Notice.
WAGONS and RUGGIES

ruade to order, and all kinds
of VEHICKLES repaired;nil kinds or AGRICULTU¬RAL IMPLEMENTS made in tho best

miinner and at short notice. Apply at largebrick Shop in rear of E. A G. D. Hope's, or atLörick A Lowrance's.
Oct 31 lin E. W. SEIBELS.

For Sale,
Q ß/'iA ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,O.UUV/ on tho Edisto.
750 ACRES in Ker-haw-in lots to snit.
HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-112,OOO.1 House in this city, $3,000.MOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thecity-13.000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Re al Estate Agent.Sept 2l_ "_ly

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OH,, which iciU not light under 300degrees Fareultcit; never gums; is almostadi liesa and MM safe as Sperm or J.ard UHforfamily use, an<l ichen bumed in the MINEHAL
KIT.UM LAMP, tho light is equal to the boat
Kerosene, at a cont not exceeding one-half a
cent, per hour. It requires but little atten¬
tion, no trimming, and the chimney neverbreaks from heat.
A supply ol this safely oil, and a small

assoitment of Lamps, just received mid for!saleby_J_A T. R_. AGNEW._
For Sale,

THAT Valuable Tract of LAND, lying«S£on the Barhamville Road and thc Char-
a lotte liailroau, abouti J mites frum tho

cityof Columbia,containing twenty-one acres,
more or loss, and having ou it a beautiful site
for a country residence, a most excellent
spring of water, and accommodations for live
or six hands; it ia about two-thirds cleared
and ia most admirably situated and watered
for a vegetable or "truck" garden, lying be¬
tween the two branches which lornis the
stream flowing through Dr. Parker's place,and composed partly of the asmo soil on
which Dr. Parker raised over 200 bushels of
cora to thu aero. Possession given lat Janua¬
ry uext. Fur further particulars, apply at this
oOice, or tu L. R. RECKWITH,Oct5 3mo Orangoburg, 8. C.
Stocks and Bonds, Gold and Silver.

BANK RILLS AND COUPONS, MUTILATEDOTKRENOY, COUNTY CLAIMS, Ac, Ac,bought and sold by D. GAMU RILL,OFFICE-Columbia Hotel Building.August 21 3mo
Grass Seeds.

ORCHARD GRA8S SEED, nerd's Grape
Seed, Red Clover Seed, White CloverSeed, for sale at HEINITSH'SOct 7 ? Drug Store.

CLOSING OUT.

The undersigned, de¬

sirous ofdevoting him¬
self entirely to the

CLOTHING- Business,
offers for sale his entire

stock of DR? GOODS,
FANCY ARTICLES,
SHOES, etc., at and

BELOW COST.

JICOS MALIBU,
One door South Phoenix Office.

*9*Citv Money taken at par."S» Nov 8_
State of South Carolina-Richland Co.

/.V THE COURT OF PROBATE.
Jiu Wm. liaison Wigg, Judac of Probate in

Richland County.
WHEREAS Thomas R. Brown hath applied to ma for letters of aonitni.itra¬
tion on tho estate pf ELIZABETH BROWN,lalo of Richland, deceased. Thenn aro there¬
fore to cito and admonish all and singular thc
kindred and creditors of tho said deceased, to
be and appear before me at a Courtof Probate
for tho said County, to bo holden at Columbia
on thel'Jth dat ofNovember, lsTO, at 10 o'clock
A. M., to show cause, if any, why the said ad¬
ministration should not bo granted.Given under my band aud the seal of thc
Court, this 5th day of November, A. D. 1870,and in the uinctv-lifth vear of American Inde¬
pendence. WILLIAM UUrSON WIGG,Nov ii DI-2 Judge of Probate.

New Supply of Groceries!
HOGSHEADS of BACON,

C. lt. a;.d R. SIPES,
Bulk BACON and SHOULDERS.

G. DIERCKS.

HAM:-.Breakfast STRIPS,
Sugar Cured SHOULDERS.

G. DIERCKS.
N'O. 1. 2. :i MACKEREL,

B.trrclb and half barrels and kits,
Pickled SALMON.

Dutch HERRING,
G. DIERCKS.

FLOUR.Tho best Western Brands at very low
ligures, in barrels, halves, quarters and
eighths of barrels.
Heeker's Self-Raising FLOUR.

G. DIERCKS.
PICKLES,SARDINES,

LOBSTERS,
OYSTERS.

SALMON.
G. DIERCKS.

CONDENSED Milk, best quality,
Layer Raisins,

French Chocolate,
Boxes Sonp,

Axle Grease,
Concentrated Lye.

(i. DIERCKS.
FOREIGN* ami Domestic WINES.LIQUORS,ALES, .Vc, of superior quality, sold at
low figures. G. DIERCKS.

SMOKING TOBACCO, of various brandi-:
Durham, Virginity, Advance,.Vc.

Domestic and Imported CIGARS.
Oct80 G. DIEUCKV-.

Fresh Crackers.

JUST received, a supply of fredi CRACK¬
ERS, BISCUITS. Ac, consisting ol

BUTTER CRACKERS,
Boston Cl ackers,

Ginger Schnapps,
Butter Crackers,

Soda Biscuit,
Wine Biscuit,MILK BISCUIT,

Cream Crackers,
Nonpareil Biscuit,

Fancy Craekci.s.
Egg Biscuit,

Lea.on Crackers,Ac.Fon-ale by J. A T. IL AGNEW.
HfT. IEE. JB£¡JR.!EÍ'Y'S
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Streit, near ^fai>t. jNOW on bund and daily re-^j^TJj">^|> vfaJoeiviiig from Ibo manu fae-1^J-u/-/-w^.dgfc tories <>f New V.»rk, Boston,^W8M"~fcaí~"~*5g Cincinnati and Louisville, the^T^^ Jp largest assortment of FER-
N ITU RE ever kept in thin market, constatingin part of Walnnl Parlor, Chamber und Dill-
ing-Room Suits; '20U Bedsteads ot different
patterns, it: Walnut and Imitation; also, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds of MA'PTUESSES made to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

shortest notice ¡Mid in Ibo beni manlier.
Terms cash and Goods cheap. Oct :!0

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
MUS. M. \V. STRATTON, Proprietress.
TRANSIENT POA HU, KOO PEP DA Y. !Oct 14 Imo

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
««fc.^ I INFORM my friends and

public in general that I have^CSCjyMit received an entiro new
* »stock of Double and Singlo Bar.rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps. Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds oí I'ÍHtols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT, Main street.

25
Bolted Corn Meal.

BARRELS, in uno order, for salo bySftpt » EDWARD HOPE.
If yon want good blank books, at fair

prices, go to Stokes'.

GEO. HUGGINS'
mum! MIKEY.

- ? -?

ESTA IiLISUKD IN COL UMBI. 1, .S. C., 1849.
>-» »

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
$25,000,000!

FÎBE DEPARTMENT.

OF DARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1819-Charter Perpetual.
ASSETS 90.000,000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. ofLondon,
Chartered 1803.

ASSETS 88,000,000 IN GOLD.

93~Thia Company inguree against Firoemiy.
No Marine or Life risks taken, ae in mo6t Fo¬

reign Insurance Companies.

Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., ofNew York,
Chartered 1S21.

Thc oldest Fire Insuranco Company in the

City of New York.

ASSETS fl, 100,000.

Phenix Fire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn, K.Y
Chartered 1853.

Assets $2,000,000.

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford,Conn.
Chartered 1SC4.

Assets ;700,0<"U

UNION FÍRE INS. CO., of San Francisco,Cal.
Chartered 13G5.

Assets $1,200,000 in Gold,

air* Policies issued payable iu Gold or

Currency.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company

Of New Y'ork. Chartered 1653.

ASSETS S7.5 00.000.

The above Companies have each made thc

deposit of South Carolina State Bond?, with

thc Comptroller-General of the State, ns re¬

quired by the Act of the Gent rsi Assembly.

The undersigned bas conducted the busi¬
ness of this Agency 1er the last twenty-one
years, during which pciíod no cate of litiga¬
tion with any claimant has ever occurred.

DISKS TAKEN IN COLUMBIA

AND

UPPER COUNTIES OF TUE STATE.

All Claim« fur LOUHCS

AilJuMed and Paid

At THIS AGENCY.

OEORGE HUGGINS, AGENT,
Offico nnder thc "Columbia Hotel,"

In rear of Messre. Duffie A Chapman's,
Columbia, B.C.

-<> « 4>r-

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug 18 lin COLUMBIA, S. C.

TOMBÉE LADIES. ' x ' '

Fall and Winter Opening.
MRS. m^oïmicK,(Main street, nearly Opposite Columbia Hotel,)

HAS j nat rotumed from NewX»rk. where she selected an ele¬
gant ftr|d varied aMsortmcut ofGoods in tho

Millinery Line,
Which has been opened for in¬
spection, and to which the atten¬
tion of the ladies is invited.Rim haa. also a lino of elegant CLOAKS andFURS, which are well worth looking at.CORSETS of every style, for ladies and chil¬dren. FANCY GO'ODS in endleea variety.Oct»_
MILLINERY

I» nil Ita Brunches.
LADIES will please call and

Lcxaiuiuo before purchasing else-Jwhere. Also, HAIR JEWELRY,FANCY GOODS, &o., at
MRS. C. E. REED'S.Oct29 1m Mainstreet.

Soiling Cïff,
MILLINERY GOODS.

MRS. M. A. FLANIGAN has re¬ceived a largo and well selectedstock of MILLINERY GOODS, inBONNETS, HATS, RIBBONS,Feathers, Flowers, ftc, which oho
will sell at the lowest prioee eyeroffered in this city.
DRESS-MAKING

Done in tho most fashionable stylo and onreasonable terms. Rooms over Heine's Con¬fectioneryStoro._Oct 18 Imo
New Books.

rpHE Memories of Fifty Years, containingJL notices and anecdotes of distinguishedAmericans and remarkable men, Ac., by W.H. Snarke. Frico $2.50.
Tent Lifo in Siberia and Adventures inKamschatka and Northern Asia, by Kennan,with a map. $1.50.
Ginger Snaps, by Fanny Fern. $1.50.Old Songs and New, by tho authoress ofBeechenbrook. $2.
Paris in December, 1951; or, Coup d'Etat ofNapoleon III, by Terrot, from the thirteenthFrench edition. $2 50.
Lccko's Rationalism in Europe, two volumesTho Lifo of General Nathaniel Green.Tho Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth.Also, a number of new novels, by Trollopeand other popular authors.
Also, new juvenile books from London, newChromos, Paintings, Ac. For sale at

BRYAN A McCARTER'S Bookstore.
WILLIAM GLAZE.

JCST received a large assortment otWATCHES.-Gold and Silver Hunting,Stem Winding, Open Face, of Swiss, Englishand American manufacture.
CLOCKS.-French Parlor, or Black Marble,Gilt, Ormnlar, Rosewood and Walnut.SPECTACLES.-Gold, Silver and Steel, ofall descriptions; Eve Classes with Gold, Rub¬ber and Tortoise Snell Fraino.
THIMBLES.-Gold and Silver, of all de¬scriptions.
LADIES' JEWELRY.-Gold Ringe, plainand with Bettinga ot all lands of preciousstones; Brooches, Earrings, Necklaces,Bracelets and Armlets, Gold Chatelaine andLeontine Chains: all varieties of Jet, Rubber,Gold, Pearl and Mourning Jewelry and Orna¬ments, Ac
GENTLEMEN'S JEWELRY.-Yest andGuard Chains, Collar and Shirt Buttons.Sleeve Button*, Seal Rings, Bron-hes, ScarfPius. .VC.

SILVERWARE.
SPOONS.-Table, Dessert. Tea, Sugar, Mus¬tard. Pap, Salt Spoons and Ladles.FORKS.-Table, Dessert and Breakfast.KN IV KS.-Dessert, Fruit. Butter. Fish, Pie,Cake and Cheeto Knives.
PI I'd! HUS.--Chalices and CommunionSets, Ice Pitcher.-', Clip*, Powis arid Goblets.CASTORS.-Silvt r and Plated, Fruit Stands,Cake Baskets, Pickle Stands, Coffee Makers,Cream Pots, Salt and Butter Dishes, Waiters,Ac. WILLIAM GLAZE,One dcor North of S ott, Williams A Co.'sBanking House. Main street. Nov fi Imo

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTA LLOWER A T THE RA TE O.HEYEN VER CENT. VER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA 'IES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIN FER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIX

MON TUS OX A CCO UN'TS.
OFFICERS.

Wm. Martin, President.
l°Vn fr >rVnU'I¿ i Vice-presidents.John P. Thomas, )
A. G Brenizcr. Cashier.
John C. IL Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Director*.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskel),Columbia.
J P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott. Newberry.Wi G. Mayes. Newberry.B. II. Rutledge, Charieuion.Daniel Ravcucl, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerke, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their pav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interés' there¬on. Planters, Professional Wen and TrusteesWishing to draw lnteicot on their funds untilthey require them for hnsincBS or othci pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart miall

sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir lo¿al representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for finnie use. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
where thev will rapidly accumulate, and, attho Ramo time, be subject to withdrawal whenneerlod. _Aug 18

Hardy Solomon & Co., .

HAVING entered into the manufactnro ofBRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Slessrs. Wright A Winn, onoof their new patent Brick Machines, capabloof turning ont from 40,000 to 00,000 bricks perday, are now prepared to mako contracts andfurnish parties with any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply to HAKDY SOLOMON, at hisstore, or at tho Roath Carolina Bank andTrust Company. Sept 3


